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I Double Your Happiness With a j

‘4*

I
Besides being economical to buy and maintain, is a

Quality Automobile can be proud to own. It is 1
modern in appearance and construction. It is so easy to ]
drive that any member of the family can use

Call at our showrooms and inspect this automobile
which has doubled the happiness of thousands of families
at little, if any, added cost.

MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO. f J
CHEVROLET DEALERS, CONCORD

j Sales and Service

j'Phone 298 E. Corbin St.
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| j STUPENDOUS VALUES FOR YOU j|
I! ;

at $4.95 ' 11
I ! Formerly $6.00 to SB.OO
] | We have added to the assortment of

|| REMNANT SLIPPERS f
From our Choice Stock just to add impetus to our ] [

Clearance of Odds and Ends

] ; Better Get Your Pick Early, as Sizes are Somewhat Broken 1 !

i: RUTH-KESLER SHOE STORE
!! . STYLES OF TOMORROW ’ | |

South Union St. Phone 116 ;

I; PAINT! PAINT! ||

We Lead—Others Follow \

John T. Lewis Dutch Boy White Lead j
14 Cents a Pound

I 1
We Carry a Complete Line of

BENGIMAN MQORE & COMPANY’S
PAINTS AND VARNISHES !

, Get Our Prices \
If It Is Quality You Are Talking About—This Store Is ]|

QUALITY HEADQUARTERS
Don’t Take Anybody’s Word For It, Come and See For J |

Yourself ! !

Yorke &Wadsworth Co. ;j
THE OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE STORE i '

Phone 30

8 The Kelvinator Will Do ft
X Electrify your refrigerator, j

Freeze your own ice and deserts * j
Keep your refrigerator dry and sanitary, the tempera-

! ture always the same and much lower than with ice
\ [ ALL AT HALF THE COST OF ICE. ' ! !

45 Per Cent, of the premature deaths of adults is due directly to
stomach trouble and practically all of this trouble is caused from eat-
in**

food improperly preserved. Why not protect your good health when iyou can create a handsome savings account with the money saved each I
] ; year by a Kelvinator. I

J. Y. PHARR & BRO.
PHONES 103 AND 187 g

ICREO PINUS jj
The Cough Remedy

Hundreds of people right here in
Concord gladly testify of its wonder-
ful merits.

PEARL DRUGSTORE
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fHE CONCORD DAILY TRfBUNE

Outstanding
Values j

Available Only at Robinson’s
during our First Anniversary and

Second January Clearance com-
bined, January 14th to the 24th in-

clusive.
****************
* A Dollar Silk Sale includ- Xf
*ing Crepe de Chine, Satins, *
* Taffetas, Radium, Tub Silks, *
* etc., grouped 6n one table, *

X£ at SI.OO per yard. *

****************

**************
* Guaranteed Pure Japanese *

XS (12 Mommie Weight) all $

I X* Silk First Select Pongee, a
| * SI.OO value 68c yd. *

?M/ M/ \l/ \l/ M/ Sly siy sly siy sty siy vjg / siy V.
*Small lot $1.75 Radium in *
* short lengths SI.OO yd. *

, * $2.00 value sl.3s'yd._#
! ****************

;?**************v
i * 25 Per Cent., or one-fourth *

! * off on all Chinese Hand *

] *made, Baby Irish and Filet *

i *laces. *

| ?' ** ***********

| ****************

i * Our entire stock of Chil- XE
, * dren’s and Misses’ Hosiery, *

[ X$ Underwear will be closed out *

i *and discontinued at sacri- *

| * fice. *
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| * Genuine Peter Pan in fancy *

i $ checks and stripes 89c'yd. XS
| *Plain color genuine Peter *

] * Pan, warranted fast 45c yd. *

i *75c value Butterfield, yard XS
! * wide mercerized Poplin 39c *

| * 59 Woven Madras Shirt- *

i X* ing, fast colors, silk stripes, *

! * per yard —35 c
* Shadow Stripe Satinette, *

* 59c and 75c qualities, all *

Xf colors 39c yd. XS
* 1 Lot White Dimity to close *

* out ’at 17 l-2c yd._*
* 9-4 1 Unbleached , Peppercll Xf
* Sheeting 45c yd._*

XS $2.25 Pure Irish Table Lin- *

X* en, attractive patterns, per XS
X* yard

~ $1.50 *
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*GROUP NO. 1, AT $19.50 *

* Includes Flannels, Poiret *

*Trills, Hair Line Stripe *

*Serges, Cantons, Charmeuse, *

* Satin Crepes, Georgette, and *

* Satin in values that were *
* priced from $29.50, $32.50, *

*$35.00, $39.50 and $45-00, *

X* are on sale now at $19.50 *

* GROUP NO. 2, AT $11.95.*
* Including Flannels, Checked *
*and Plaid, Serges, Poiret *

* twill, Crepe, Canton and Sat- *

* in Grepe in values that were *

*priced at . $17:50, $19.50, *

*$22.50 and $25.00 are on sale *

* now at $11.95 *
* GROUP NO. 3 AT $8.50 *

* Includes Crepe de Chine, *
* Satins, Taffetas, Poiret, *

* Serges and Flannels, Values *
*$12.50 to $17.50, on sale now *

* at $8.50 *

* COATS *
* We have had a great Coat *

* Season and do not intend to *
*carry a Winter Coat into the *
*spring season, so cost will *

*not be considered in clearing *
*the racks: *
*$57.50 Coats $32.50 *
*$50.00 Coats $29.50 *
*$39.50 Coats $25.00 *

*$37.50 Coats $23.50 *
*$29.50 Coats $17.50 *

****************

****************
* LINEN DRESSES. *

;* Pure Irish Linen in fast *

:* colors, lots of them hand- *

j*made. Some of them are *

j*slightly soiled. Will be sold *

;* at drastic reductions. Look *

I* them over when you are in. *

****************

****************
* DECORATIVE LINENS.

Madeira Hand Cut Xf
* Filet Carickamacross (new) *
* Korean and Chinese hand- *;
* made Linen, Filet Medallions *|
* and Laces, are
*all included in this complete '*!
Xf combined Anniversary and *

X* January Clearance and are *

* sale at unusual reductions. *
* Watch the red tags, they tell X(
Xf the story. *

****************j

I trot youth is
killed in the west

Henry Pemberton Loses Life on toe
Sante Ke Railroad.

Troy, .Tan. 15.—Henry Pemberton. son
of the late D. E. and t’nmrnie Pember-
ton, here, was instantly killed while in

| the employ of the State Fe Railway, in
j'Ariaona, on January 6th. his body be-
ing brought here yesterday on the eve-

J ning train. Funeral services were held
‘in the Presbyterian Church, being con-

ducted with Masonic honors by Rev. J.
1 Hector Smith, local pastor. Immedi-
j utely after the services at' the church the
! body was interred in the old Methodist

cemetery.
Few details as to young Pemberton’s

death could be learned. Captain M<j-
Qiuuan, an employee of the same rail-
way that the deceased was, accompanied
the body here, and stated that he was
working as a flagman and coupling Pull-
man cars when killed. It seems while
connecting the cars he was caught be-
tween the bumpers and crushed to death.
For quite a while the Arizona authori-
ties could not determine where his home
was, and held his body n day or so until
informed by the war department that he
belonged here,

The deceased was 31 years of”nge,"b”-
ing born here on August 16, 1893. He
lived here during his boyhood, but when

; reaching his majority went to work the¦ Southern railway. He remained in the
. employ of the Southern up until after

the peach movehent last July, then go-
, ing to Arizona and connecting himself

; with the Sante Fe. He was a member
: o ftlie (ireenville, 9/ 0., section’ of the¦ Order of Hiotherliodd Trainmen, a Mson

; and Elk. During the war lie was a
: member of the 81st division and saw serv- 1

1 ice overseas.

Lewis Safrit Funeral Conducted at
Crescent.

Salisbury, Jnn. 15.—The funeral of
Lewis Sufrit was conducted this after-
noon from the Reformed church nt Ores-
cent, of which church Mr. Safrit had
been for a number of yearn an otficiai

, member.
•Mr. Safrit died suddenly at his home

near Crescent, his death coming as a
distinct, shock to relatives and his mnny
friends throughout the county.

Surviving is the widow and also eight
children. Two of the sons are studying
for the ministry, Sidney is nt Dayton,
0., and Thomas at. Lancaster, Pa-, in
theological seminaries. Other sons are
Hugh, of High' Point; John, of Faith,
and Hanks, who lived at the homeplnce;
One daughter, Miss Josephine, is tea ch-
in* at Rockwell, and other
are Mrs. Charles Menius, of

"

Chinn
Gyovc, and Mrs. Adam I.yerly, of Sails*
bury.
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GOOD HEALTH, GOOD LOOKS '
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MRS. J.E. HENDERSON.
"For about fiveyears Iwas in very

poor health brought on thru a ner-
vous breakdown, "said Mrs. J. E.
Henderson, who resides at 423 S.
Columbia St., Gastonia, N. C. "I lost
in weight, got very thin and almost
too weak to get around, Icould not
sleep or get any rest, Had no appetite,
was completely worn out and suf-
fered so with my head that I Would
nearly go mad. I had backathes
and pains in my side. I doctored
and took medicine but it was Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription that
finally restored me to health. It was
worth hundreds of dollars to me, for
it made me a well woman. I gained
back my weight and have enjoyed
the very best of health since.”

You should obtain this famous Pre-
scription now at your nearest drug
store in tablets or liquid, or send 10c
to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel in
Buffalo, N. Y., for trial pkg. Write
for free medical advice. '

COLDSTHAT
DEVELOP M

PNEUMONIA
Ch—jlc coughs and persistent colds lead

to serious lung trouble. You can stop them
now With Creomulsion, an emulsified creo-
sote that is pleasant to take. Creomulsion
is a new medical discovery with twofold ac-
tion; it aoothes and heals the inflamed
membranes and kills the germ.

Os all known drugs, creosote la recog-
nised by the medical fraternity as the
greatest healing agency for the treatment of
chronic coughs and colds and other forms
of throat and lung troubles. Creomulsion

I contains, la addition to creosote, other
| healing elements which soothe and. heal the
| inflamed membranes and atop the irritation
: and inflammation, while the creosote goes
on to the atomadi, is absorbed into the
blood, attacks the seat of tho trouble and
destroys the germs that lead to consume- j
tion.

Creomulsion la guaranteed satisfactory in |
the treatment of chronic coughs and colds, I
branchial asthma, catarrhal bronchitis and
other forma of throat and lung diseases, tM 1I «oellent for building up the system after i
colds or the flu. Money refunded if any

I cough or oold, no matter of how long stand-
ing. is not relieved after taking according I
|to directions. A»k your druggiaTCwiL’
l nuldon Co.. Atlanta. Ga. . ,

DUKE STUDENTS WILL
NOT SHAVE FOR WHILE

Wait Until After Examinations. Form-
ing Beaver Club—Revenge For Bob-
bed Hair.
Durham, Jan. 15.—The Beaver elub

has made its appearance on Duke Uni-
versity campus, and the proprietor of
the campus barber shop is apparently
going to see business become dull.

Beginning with the mid-term exam-
ination schedule, Monday January 19,
beards will be in order among the male
students at the university, and will
continue to be in vogue until after
examinations are over. Declaring that
since the co-eds have seen fit to sever
their locks with shingle bobs and with
all manner of tonsorial “barbarisms,”

men students in a mass meeting
Wednesday decided that they feel at
liberty to forego the daily, or even tri-
weekly, shave.

It is all right to tell your wife every-
thing that happens if you don’t tell her
even more than that.

ONE THIN WOMAN
GAINED 10 POUNDS

IN20 DAYS
Skinny Men Can

Do the Same
Ail weak men- and women
All nervous rneij and women
All skinny men and women
Can grow stronger, healthier and- more

vigorous and take on solid needed flesh
in 30 days just by taking McCoy’s Cod
Liver Oil Compound Tablets four times
a day—as easy/to take as candy.

And what a hit these flesh producing
tables have made. One druggist tripled
his sales in one week.

Everybody knows that nasty-tasting
evil-smelling Cod Liver Ail is a wonder-
ful vitaiiaer, flesh producer nnd health
creator.

But who wants to swallow the horrible
sutff, when these wonderful tablets—Mc-

: Coy’s Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablets,
| are just as good and so easy to take.

A box of 60 tables for 60 cents and
if any skinny man or woman doesn’t gain

!nt least 5 pounds in 30 days—money
back. Ask the Pearl Drug Company or

: any good druggists anywhere in Amer-
J ica.

Be sure and get McCoy’s, the original
and genuine, and don’t forget there is

j nothing on earth so good to make back-
ward, listless, underweight children grow

, strong and robust.
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50-54 SOUTH UNION STREET, CONCORD, N. C. |
Serviceable, Colorful

Apron Dresses 7ocAt a Remarkably Low Price!
Ready cash! An immediate order for 10,000 pf these Apron Dresses for our .

"
Stores. These were the magnets that drew an extraordinary price-concession frdit
a leading maker. Result: You will enjoy selecting from this colorful gingham an i
Scout percale house-wear at a price considerably below what ordinarily would be asked

j j|||? Amoskeag Gingham—Scout Percale
a Frltt These splendid materials are in solid colors and |lg||s|

Wmj checks, plaids, and fancy patterns of all colors. Self and WjUgj
organdy ruffles, embroidery, bias binding, and ric-rac «BSS
braid make smart trimmings. Each flaunts a generous [K

pU sash. Twelve style* in small, large, and extra large

Girls’ Basketball.
Charlotte Observer.

The basketball championship series un-
der the supervision of the North Carolina
Athletic Association for girls will be con-
ducted during The month of February,
ending not later" than March 7th. A
conference of faculty managers will be
held in each district on February 6th or
7th to arrange the schedules for the se-
ries. Announcements wfTl be mailed
out later regarding the exact time and
place for each meeting.

Any school which is now a member
of the association or which becomes a
member, on or before February 6th, may
participate in the championship series.

The series will be conducted under

Spaulding's rules for girls in a two di-
vision court with six players on each
team—three forwards and three guards.

Information regarding the work of the
association can be secured from G. P.
Phillips, Salisbury, or Miss Nellie K.
Dry, Greensboro.

The contest this year promises to be
a vefry keen one as many new school are
entering. The districts have been made
smaller in order that girls may nok have
so far to travel.

Rastus—Dey done stopped mah pay
down to do foundry.

Lira—What fer?
Rjistus—Well, Ah think firin’ me had

somethin’ to do wid it.

LET US BE YOUR VALET

Our Regular Cleansing and Care of Your
Clothes WillLengthen Their Life

Our systematic and scientific cleansing and pressing service cuts down your
clothing bills and gives you greater pleasure and satisfaction from your clothes.

We shall be glad not only to keep your clothes fresh and clean and neatly
pressed, but to keep them in good repair. Buttons sewed on, torn sleeve linings
repaired or renewed and other needed attention given.

You doubtless have clothes that youere thinking of discarding that we could
put back into useful service.

Phone us about this —see number below, t&gi

PHONE Qfj t PHONE

787 J 787
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“SEND IT TO BOBi”
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